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. i"' ''nAl " it i phpiv ll ---bava eoma among ra lai Kin tCVe aad prepared la get down, "hoW

VOU terra ) 1 '. " II wouldn't tar out, of reaaoa, aT huiuanlty. wa ankl eoma lima
moat Vrary tj la lha1 interior. Oar nreSe eoaeehw It Ia Va.' I
war repeatedly eeatlen 4 Tka"peupia artia beg yea in the namt
whipped oat tbey weald tot 'belie ji, aad in V. obey tha law, M

d
ipc."tlia'

it Orttnt Cotialjrraeogniia order and aa of a aat fcf amtitOti
thoriry. tnda Bolkrug acept ia tha manner

threw aoma lijibl'oiow the'oiwnim of ifco
i Vt anticfjMitrd oljevlitffi tu Kint or
two wf tlim r"ij al) aim-h- , but wo rr-r-rrf

to aoa tbat tlif JoarnaJ in liaalbfia)
. . a a ' m a -

rnilk to tha CocnanaL br drwondnff on

eompMmiaa' or rtarmwoy la tk fc'a' a with it la )aittcttir lre it not liiula" ,

iiominntinff? W. lloblen a their caa- - J . It aata that th (ioeriior

preaerihea' by the' Conaiitaiata.io near ia
yoa have, rather than fly to iW yoa know
not af la aKort. Dk lb mwa eterk of Bpbeaaa
to iinpbTe yam aViahiag,eaby

I lueer ho mora oWbt aboal (b eataWUb-me- at

of t,ha Indapandanc of tba 8onthara
ConfrVracy now, than I have of m. aiie- -

tbia Una. through eevearioag yrs vt wooa
and aum-ring- , Ihey finally prevailed.

How eUnd tha ea wkia aa. The enemy
baa aent un ai boat after boat and baa not yet
takea RichimMid.Charleaioe, Wilmington, Mo.
bile ; none of ur ierd eiiiea except Nor-

folk, New Orleana and Galveston and tba
lailrr he wet-gla- enough to leave. Iaal4
of being whipped by aa trading army In tbre
tourihe of the battle lought, aa were our an

dijala tor Oovernor ofion that laltoiri. i WM in rominu: nut, am! iulimato- -

Ttie rather necol'ar rnoferiH-a- t th' j .i , ,i .n-.-- .l, mm mmAr L.t -- Bolitier
ia awel-

- tkT rff j bof.lUfrtTjr. ; Wia'
paper aflar, the imnVpra of lit U' 'a of j j,, vur kttuwK-i!-- 1ieM.al tliin itfea

nvnrtt proaioeo We remain imipoiw
wt hare eoVmnfy lak'n't apWirf. 1 Wofia
CaroliMa ia pledged t k, br bar original aet. CotiirreM ia reft-rrac- o to llie writ of AoAeo thatIt as well known the Co li trlil ioncestors, a baa whipped an invading army ia

bar ilelatnM av 'by ,a

' J a hiri, 1 lrudout ruy! (Laugh.
yi.t Old Abe think be caw frighten a with

big tram. ul if w only Maud MP for our
he will" lara M bimaeir. (Laughter

ami SppUUSO.)
Solomon ye there ia nothing nw under lh

. .f whicU ihe uxdrrn eating lhal history
, truest ilff, ia but a paraphrase. The re- -

,r.fwT Sation ar full of jurt suidi lril
ar palng tUroafti, and euwbtnad, preaent- -

paaoram ul ti.rft'e dealing couiuiuui-i- u

and rwa. Wa, . oauinri ouaeraUMtd lb
Mcebtfte Whan b be

the paat wa will eoo.prehead k. and aa
,ainly read the working of Providence in our
national aiStire, aa lha capiive pophet Efekiel
ar ay lha riVerChrb'r, lha appraraueeot ihe

likeness of God in lha whirlwind which cam
from the North. I have faith to believ that
Ha dot a not Inteud the blood our gallant boya

hd thafl be ia raia. It impiety to uppoo
lla will let aa ba conquered by tuck a cruai
and wicked rne aa lha Yankee, if wa only
prove true to ourselves. Oar aua ara fillrd

atbo-iroaabwir- aio ofottrAfth el uar VogageateubKr
hundred assurance af the mwat aoi-ai- a chf taoSifciaiix1

fata araslon of I he lsU nni in'Jaiiiiarr- -Thar a raia ia military acianc lhal re.
aeter. dha wiil dr andnr to tba hitler end.
The men who OuflTer are lha maa who winquire aa Invadtag army tu depoeit a Certain

prop irtion f it airength in tha hoe of murcb
to protect it rear. Now cwaaider lha fact that

oVaVi5W
the milk ia lU ootoaiiiil. Mr. lloldeti
was lt bo k rartyr on cheap uiiia.
qtient i!etiee" Wa to h) the iliide. ' Ie-ni- tl

llta opportunUr of working aa nt
the Confederatt authority, ami Itfinging it
into disreoato in North Caruiiaa, he was

There ia nothing iit la tha earth nor m too
Tealliii froH I In kii'ii' olf lite so c ilied

eHA- - MioveniriiL A' that rt-r- r inuinent
Giiv' Vaaew w" ihvMrhl' . ieak at
Wilkealmr; ho promptly acttwi tha
invitation, of coarse Iravin lht wbv

on thb aecount, to be tna-l- e l'e jl o ; inyjil hi n lo 6s tho tune. 7ar fiiatl
a avinnanr aoun to rie into a' furor ami ibo 22 J of aoJ it in within oar

they ha nvr paurtrated Hfly Unle into lha
interior of txir larnlorj, bcynatd th ptaul where
lhair ganbuala atuld taaaa troop and protect
lbir rear Let lhe in try lo gat fmin Challa-nog- a

to Atlanta. By tha lime lhay reach
there, thee will have dropped elioagh of their
atrenf tb along lha boa of march to pnHacl
their baa of (appltae, and bring then in no

diepiopurliua to Uca. Jhutoa'a ar
my ha wilt fall upoa ibew, and ibraeli them
like do. (Applaaaa.) It ia Irua, we cannot
cope with them on tha water. fir wa havr not
yat a navy t but it furtanat'ly hapuena thai
tha muni of Ihi cob airy ia ootupveedof god
dry e round We have never hrn much

with lha waleraff.ua; indeed, I
people prefer aloeky. (Laagh-ler.- )

The ' ha bean aeparaled

heaven worth having, thai la not le rewaro
of ptiieni andaranc. To eadara ia the 6rt
leeai.a of Ufa. If wa, ara ae4 baee metal we
wrtl eland lb fferr test. I lhaak Too t the
ip'lulgenco wKh whiefi oa bare attendad lo
my' rambling remark' aadia retiring, allow
ma in eiprea the hope and traat that ere many
ntodih., e mar rest aader Iba aHado of nor
tree of nattnnal ladepantleaea which ba been
wo freely wr4 with' Mood aad lear. wblW
wiihia it leafy hraaCbe lha wbha-wmge- d

dove "f peace ahafl tan her aoA note H the
memory i.f ytear Inved aaaTloal, who
to lay dowa their are Ibrtbeir altar aad Ihetr
fireside.

May Gd breee yoa a

Arrmt a. Qovernwutt Offletr at City
Point ao tU Caory of Commictiny
TVtaaommltk DocuwumU to Ut Emtmg A

ultiiiMlely to carry him into the ubvrua
tor ia chair.

8till, tho milk wa in lU onroanut
Now it ia oof, Mr. llol hui ba, aa wa
lenilt from tl lUleljjh aper. ianund an
ealra Siamdnrd uoiilainiii a carj

(riinerlf a ranJuUle hr-tl- i office

of overnfruf Norlli Carolina, al the ele- -

knowltKla that ha wm iwucIi lnap'inl-eJ- ,

having ripertrtl auj n tixy iin
afirr the aijwornHi-n- i A lha

LegiKlalure. It wa nut lha iiovernora
fault therefore that bdi) nut earlier.
He Mke on lite nl intaaiioii ; nJ haa

nilri liim-l- a f trtry frtmiil,' pun
lie in' riat, short uf ihrulin hlniaelf

with martial enthasiasm ; Ihey hare mad a
piee of common bunting, that not many
month ago wa no more than any irthar atrip
of cloth, prominent among lha woild'a stand-ar- d

ablate with glory, and claaeic in lha hielo-- y

of chivalrie deed. They ara lad by tha
greatest general in m.l-- rtmea. who ia near-a- t

th approach to W.in ii..n ia all that ia

noble and true, and on wboin i bestowed,
the wall-earne- d title of lha Chne-ia- n

Warrior." (Ureal epplauee.)
Po yoa think tiod will forsake tuch a Chief-

tain if the people prove Iroe to hint ? With tuch

lion lo U- - Fir Id oil III biat lliur-ala-y " !t.rar.l uoiUIIrd f.,r. to make known I.

Aajfoal aeit. aottHsilio lo tin CuOtcolUHi .aibruie. a
Ihi announcement will urpna no one M , Mt .Mfmilxt. the neare mofrom ua. all, tha people over there ara

lucky, for ib mtpply of bad Generate haa been who ba paid any altedion to ihe siiHuf ? ln, Tli Journal will lhu see thai itiKoeoect beftiia aa. nch neasHtance lo sappurl
the tune. Thine bare hven working fc j . in;.i.- - Vance in aliomom Ammmutf Jgtr.4. Km of Hm- - oioat

extranniinary aea 4 allrjyej treoaon that
the war has yet developed not event eicept- -
inr the far-fam- H Parterann Alien cmr was

aa, let aa not banely ouoqaerourftelee. Above
'

cut off, and tby (loahah a Utile be.trr on thia
ail thing do oat diaooarage the men who have accoaul lhaa we do. After three year war,

(br tha war Ino great arid gal J and at an eiper.ae of foar tbouaaad milliaa dot,
lant Tatrran. God bleaMbem, my heart warm J Un, the enmy ha ovarrna tha greater part
at their plri.iem. Tbey first volunteered fur , of Tenaaaaee, a portion of Miaaiaeippi and of
twelve. moniha; then were eoiiarnbed 4or three Alabama, but be ha Mill five honored tbooa-vear- a;

war promised furloagh they never t and qaare-mii- to arroa m thia aide of lha

some lime pant. Soiii" of those who have
U and Uajnted up Mr. ilolden, lwve

sown lha aiiMl. .Now ih. v ruu a nk of
roinu; ili whirlwind. If so, tbey al
Uavl, can have no right to oomulsin.

Wilmington Journal.

,puiM4 lhatth-r- e is woiiiethino; be'Lind, or
thai ih inovrmt-- li hen tiiailo nnd-- r

the apnr of acme imra-lli- n forc-o- r

nut quite aj.jx-nrai- jl ou tho
attrface." L. '

Nvtt the JiHirual sa). lliat whiUl it.
can easily overlook (. Vance ' "rlrivw

oi; have had to quietly wit ne miamanafe- - Mistisaippi, when, if we are only a determined
a other aiple have brea in muUr inala. hie

bnH)flit to the surface; yesterJajr by the ar-

rest, at City Point, ami the incarceration io
CaMJe TIuhmW, ofToiRp Chmeyer. e4al
delei-tive- , aitxln-'- l to the immeuiote jvron-a- l

offict of Gfit John !!. Winder, commanJ-an- t
f the of Hcntico. nrhkh po-u- r

be ha bt-l- .l (or ocarly (wo years,
U ibo while the cun&ienco of the

GeTieral. aitJ, to a deyreo. " ail oilier io ao--

work will have juat began. Why, grutlrmea
.enoea to seeaioni'U. A," it Vnniiol fail" h tky Servant a bog, tkatkt tknntd

do tkit ijrtut thing f Such wa the rt to rrgrel tha aLi. ncr of any lienrt'y aer- -

ment heap far heavier harden upon their iuno-eau- t

ahoaldera, (lb grrateel inal of all ;) and
yet, when tha boar demand il, come ap and

aia present their live a voluntary off ring
npoa the altar of their country. (AppiaUM.)
I bare read or hoard of nothmr in thia wir
tnt ha given me much en.nr4;-inen- t aa
oi eeideaee of the pmt of our wildier ; a'l

I am horo, my Meads, w-da- y. lo bag y wu

!. ol tha jueiite of war cmiim--, or f ourrlnriiation of lisarl when the iirot.hel of j
1

th'litll oouulry of Holland, no: much bifr
than ihi county, dug aa il were out of the
lo(loru of ibe ra, and inhabited by a heavy,
plodding population. Phillip the oecnid f Spain,
who wa atyled, iu the lordly 4aoKMfe4t the
nge, the "dmtiinator --of three world," aainrii
b the finest rmr Eompe aver raar, and com-

manded by the tfrtiuuVfl captain of tli age,

taheraul ry ht wtni fr-Of-ln duty to asoioriiv. . c... b.i.riHffi i iU il iU.li l.

la discourage them. If yoa ara out of ipirii,

JiM lew hcta hav. aa jet h?n relupe,! ,ublJ cumu)iL Jj,,., M nyt kmm
two onknal iarter m retard to the amtt , . ,. .. . . .

....I fri,w,k lWn sHm h it wan made, r " W- - 'orrnitica,
but liiry are in the main a-- follow : The flsjr U" nienliou of w Inch eiolrd br in
of tr ice Ktrtifiicr that cnvevel the I dijrn'ion.
Fedtval ptijticr to C5ty I'o'mt, on Monday Our traders will remember ibat in No- -

-- A e' r - flit . i tu ,

sert ami maintain nnr iaiirM-itde- c again!
irifriiai.rfi. ajmei ar our iifwrtk--t ini in- -

Milttlioba. Ivv. Mhu s aruttiei.t sliow
roocluatvely (be rvaiit nxe$nty under
wbi:b vtar are fUcw) of mainUimiif vor
position, but fail to take the hiifh irroumt

doat try to dishearten ihe men who are bear- - ; undertook lo luipona ilia inquiaiiioii in thin lit
ug tb bardeaa of the war; who piod lhair j ile country, sod, lo hi great aatonihiiicrit'. il
wecry roaadsoa piekai ender ibe ailent 4ara. reamed him. Their cities were burned to
wT from wife, aad child, and home, aad

' he. their fteI4 Uid von, the tjf'ken ci I

friend, whilat yoo repose safely iu yoar fra. abd the ae, let in ai'toa thrir Ononitv. and
BiicTiioou, iii cnarve oi vapram niiuani ii. I einlx-- r Ut we aw llioun - iiailfirr a
llatull. kifo cSirtieU trersl ravilisn arii! nut- - T ... .. I. . ..... .k..

I r J:.. .1.-- 1 .1 .j j: .i. l. .. ' ... Huiiri HUI flue ton of"a propliel" thai i d rifkt. Tht. -- e
iUt ptoiWiHjr lo U the Journal.' - - " - ... ...... -- ,

( woe ponies, ainuiij; tne laurr uweclive nut-- ,

nf yoarUm.lv ; who amid the red flaeh of ar- - ; .urylKn stared them full in the Uce, and. CLxcr. Konnwlv he ,.m,-,.,- e.l
h,"u,l"fJ'

11 lo Ua that lh JcMir, muttUllery aad h casing dead ahol. charge Ihe fear-- t i wro, iulance thry boiled aad ate gras , f
-

Urlv in a h,i,m.- - ... '"",'"',ve r!iampi..il
I have been aearcbina; fc HHnlbir.j to eat A

of tye. miiv o
imicli to Ibat il even denied that the Ob--

itfi-.- r aiaa hia frin.l waa al llkMf ,r
fa height, whiaet yoa drive yoar team anew, cut from between tha tnmb stone of the dead: ,",

smnr to the maiody of tba bird, in.ie.d of ! ,d thev Ibu.hl and bled-- how lone do voa I llJ' "1 fnWtJ,.er rrflmenl "JreW h,m I

' " " " -t 1.ba ahnek of ino .beJI. wiae.d with .UDOoea t Three year., aa w. haraT Se'ven OUU M. " MVftf
otoim!!v ai a vieitor, aa he did on thia la.t i mornent pavijUkT lh way to bring uni on- -

deaib aad deetraation. What are your aufier- - ! vcara, as oar nceur tiidl They louglit
log aadisacnncea contrasted wttn tnairsi i ITiUip and the graud anuiea of Utuae of hi u

j cetiora for tighty year, and their miserable
! little country which historian denominated

al, for no on else appeara to have dico- -

rl . aay aucb rabae.r,, W pr(tot
tbat tba Governor himself will be inform-
ed of it tor tba first lima on rcuidifl tba
Journal. Itut we nk the JfMt'nal to look
al the Governot'a Inaugural Addrse. Sept.
81k 1862, and bin ubiarqueiit Mogea of
Nov. 1S62 and No. J8rW, and U bia
whole course in theArmy and la tba
ccutive chair, for anfnVtent abundantly
sufficient evidence of b i "bear'.y ar

oc'ton. It wa. observed on the war dovrn -- paiition t o. Vance, Tba Standard iA
Uiat he waa quite mimnte with the Yankee I r.iurae denied oor tnferenee from it course.
pnsoner- -, and on --evejTi! oc.otr-- seen in f

Mt lJls rwutt j f , jMMlfc, ,0
close oruyrrai ion mth one or more of the ' .llie Uarolmian tli't iiforn n, w find; -- loriholTioerx hile the prisoner were being r., '., . ,

1 ,h W,n- - U UoM'"- -M,l,eiranidVrred to the FeUrnl Unatoer New York ,

tndar.l and eido friend ofw. ob-erv- ed lo pa a packajre..,' o.
trotn himsdf ro a pnroncr. who nut it in ha r Vane, ha announced Itmre a candi- -

(etlyoa, my fnaods, whea I saw ihea giorinu
nen for the war in Virginia and in

(A Snath, toy bean jumped for joy a if 1

heard of a great victory. And o it wa, on
uf the freateet ever achieeed. It waa ihe best
peace meeting held yel, aad did more lo incline
lb haaru of oor enemi tu aegouaiiou. I

" Tarpet my fbrebooiag, aad fait ashamed that 1

sear doabted, or grwmbled at my hrl lot for
yea oat know that I grumble aad growl like

ia rest of yoav
Yoa do.not, mr fcllow-citise- a, end your

4aty when yoa rsiactaniry tat yoar too gn to
the war. Yoa meat (aaiaia them there.
Wbaa yoa write lo your boy, my fnend,donot
ell bint bow badly you safer, or that hi wife

tad. ihildrea ara eryiog for bread. Uj ik.I

bosom. Tut; priatiner was itmnediately spot- - date fir the office of Uoveraor aainat I hi ;

ted," and being accosted by Cupt Hatch, who same Gov. Vatire! "Ja'lhv aervaal nl

outcast by men and gods. Anally triumphed,
preserved it liberlies and secured a permanent
peace, deapile lh effort of a tyrant who held
million of men in auhjectiou. Shall we e tkt
allow ourselves to be put lo sham by the vsW
of ihoae who are sometime termed, ia nut
very elegant laoguaee, "the d d Dutch,"
When we are putweeaed of gtieanceof which
they never dreamed f

There was .Scotlaud, who resisted th at-

tempt of lha EngEsa' to subjugate her lor four
bandied years, aud finally overcome her ene-mi- e

and forced theui to accept bnr King,
Jam llie VI, a Jamet the I of England
Therr wa the little dutchy of Prussia, hard

tiou wf tba jtistivaj of our caue. ' If ai.y
I snaw baa more rinpltat trolly show a tbia.

inlurjn-o- : bun tbat he would have lo Joe ;- - ,0 , P .'ay. Obtrrrrr.
taiocd tbia trip, unit-- he gave irp tiie pack- - i
a?e jnt given to him by Caaiimeyrr. Thia
the prisoner did once, and w. detanicd and '

' ' br word and del, tt thrra tear past.Dying out otb CuntenhoiTSAtmf. v . . , .. .
tat ra i. '
Aain,(ibe Journal aaj:

writa that the war ia aM wrong ; that the urigi ly hie ruouiili for Frederick ths Great lo irv Would that the tuvenior bad long

not aoffereil to pa on board. Upon eiam- - Within a few dara bare received aever- -
tnation of the package it was found to eio- -

Uui rw.. etiveiopod documents, one in Kn- - i 'urancea by IrtUr and otlirrww, that
glinh and the other in Gennan. The former the project of up aata Conen- -

rt'IZni" nrde VT iMUed 'h!
'

lioD l n",'l f C-rJ- iD. to - take bar
of rvceoily, i . .

calculated to afford tlie eoerny a lull insight I n "to her own ban-- and to

nal aaeeaaionieta got aa into the aerape, aud , ol,e f loue rauffed ifuu in. without thorn- - kitice openly and freely taken bis pcaition.'hat hia aaenficea. and aafleriajra 'are for ao:b- - ieover iuto oma ueigbhoring territory. Well,
me Keen tbeae ooitwoa for 'pay-da- y. Whan ihi tittle- couutrv fouiht tha conibinrd armie llted oV with ait vertramJ Dultct.

eepinj n boilow trnce w itb tbotaj u
withdraw the kevton from ihe Coned er aecrelly raining under hi fcet, whileoftraeyercriiibc-i- . - ,,..7 .-1- ...u o the ouiakJe world tb- -r iradel 00 bmaglealionayoa have made tbat il i. a.i for ,,Mut,t. for the to.ee of seven rt. aud final- - ! 'u. UBlV" OIK.rwl m uoorr ,

popularity. Would that be bad not do-- ..a.hu iU.her let tarn be iMpired by lh. rr- - ,, gl h,r nll0u.l tv and libartie. ' nmi:l UieiSchuIU. Lpon the KroOBU. prouy
Oeetiofl that brifht eye are at Home to ra want uimraired. and richer (ban wbn aha weni . ,ll",u " ul" Blr'"er me curar yesterday i etleciuallv knocked in the bead. A etter

into th war, thoogh during the bloody strife ! "r"?0011, "m3rr - Uken belore trun from Sioke county informs u tbat tother Capital bad been taken and a half- - " 'nur. wno oracrca hrs commitment to
time, and th country often 6nciie ) Castle Thunder to await the developments t of Hie wj!ecnher to llieiMandard

of the wilde.t demJuion. expected to be derived from the documents j m in favor of Convention. A letter from
Shall we not perit in our draggle for ind- - seized, and from other swirces. Tne wrttinw ' .,

peuoeuc. and add another bright page to tha J in German Cashmeyer'j native tongue I "u,,,wfo: t',,ll b project ia dyin out
hielory of the triumuba of a free peopl agaieet ' had oolv been Daitlv translated last evening ' in that section of tha Slalat And mm a--

a card in tba (freensboro Patriot irr.ei

u valor ; that loving bearta beat with pride at
'A newaof hi gallant achievement; lhal he
i aaaisiing ia placing hia country among the
ereede aatioaa of the world, and ba will ruah
inward to tba height of victory, and if he

Ue hi last aaoaneota wiU be daMorbed by no
Jwubt and regrets, bat he will calmly welch
hit bTe-btn- ebb away, aad with hi laat breath
bank God be baa friend, home, and a coun-

try worth lighting for, worth dying for. (Ap-saute- .)

A long a w do fibt let o fight oar very
' own, and whaa we qw fiijhtiux, let utquit
isOort off A long a we do maintain ihe con
: t let a ead every man to the field who

woald be 6 lea erviee at home ; and encoor-ag- e

him ; divide the last baahel of corn with hi
wife aad ebildrea at home, auffer, endure, hang
on manfully, and if tha wont came, to lha

ferred bia action until .Mr. W. W. Iloldea
had thron off tba mak, and lb? breach
which tbat indivMaal bad been preparing,
bad openly culminated in hi announcing
bimaeif an opposition candidate (or tba
office of Governor.

We reply, that the Governor boa ai
waya openly and freely taken bi position,
against the to cat M "peace movement"
of laat tummer, until tbat was killed 5
and then on tbia Convention acberaa:
which only originated two 0 three moalbe
ngo. lie did not defer hia action till II.
Jlolden bad announced biimwlfa
date. To lay nothing of the Governor'
well-know-

n
'views and hi speaking on

tba first occasion offered, the speech itte't
waa delivered oo tbe 22J FaUuary o4 -

n condndiDg..fenow-clien- .. allow me to tJ 0, in bjebert degree,
remind you of a text of sac reditu r.. whh , Vo b.v not to ibom the alleged

oo need ibe tru God. be raiid quit, a raw 'mlm P
with Uemetriud tb ret of llie artist i.. Uhmcyr who M about 35 year of ajre,
th olac. who had bo accnttomsd to mak- - i cnM' Baltimore to Eichrnond at the
iug their living by manufaeinnog shrine for ontbreak of the war, and wins one of trie first
the (oddest Diana ; and they war about lo f Government detective appointed. In tbat
massacre tlaie i Panl lor hi interference with ' capacity, and having an extensive acaoaint- -

by n gentleman wh 1wd acted na Secre-la- y

l a Convention mealing io Rockiug
bam ooDiitv, taying:

I have amce become aaliaied that ach
meelioga can do no vd, !ui ar calculated la
aid and encourage our eaeime, and that the
politic! wire-work- er who ar al the bottom of
ibtia ao uodrtUe(i tbam. 1 tbtrcfor disclaim ilhair profits. At the height of the excitement r anee m Maryland and the District of fisluta- -

il eonatioa with Ibeia for lb futor.worrtjjif pertab we muM. poor old North "Jwhich wt about 10 break out into actual hoe-- bfa, he was often called upon to voocb fof the. jimdetnhere" ippeared amongTtwiB iTeltowT Usjailftf paie4 coming iota fteTrerPoiiaa. whose mutlir roHt win D Tji--r saiofy Upon the back of these comes the speech- -will go n at ah waat outf harmoaioady Mr. Ilolden's announcement followetr H paihe town clerk, waoa name it not given, and ce. At hi iaitiKation. sueDec Led neranru.wiia aigifrty aad aeoeaey, aad evoking in ad- - 1 r.ri tb omiawon, for I thiuk he wa th have been . arrested, and upon bi innjpratioa af the god at hr forutad aad hero-- j .martett nuotpired man mentioned ia Scrip tercession others Lava beeu laleaaod.
have been released. lie La traraUed with--

sin. ivtwrs; , ior,, woo Bp0- - th4 coo tp or
If w bad ao other eaconragemeat, ibe il- - ..m, siamp" aad spoke to lb peopl. Whal?

lattratioo wiih whieh biatory i foil would tut-- Jjo 0T reouUecl the pasta(t T II. ad-ta- in

a with the, ass rase thai a drier mined wlmA ah. .j. m. J. .d;.. ...1 - - "

tba 3d March.
An objecUonrMi nsade in soma quarter

of a want of "dignity in tht Governor5
speech. Tht Governor was on "th UttMsp,'
abd whilst tba StaUmin shone in those
,BObU paages of eloqueoce aad pHriot-im- b

and far eeinz.Mt'aciiy with which tba

out check or restraint, irotn ono extreme of
the Confederacy to the other, a the custodian
f dipaiohe4f Ua utoieat 4mporUnoa ; 4

ea of Governor Vance at Wilkatborowi,
Sutesville abd SaJiabory, in which hit took

decided ground against tba Convention
agitation. This ia no sudden view of the
Governor ; iia peach, is but an eipoaitioa
of bin well known and well settled view4
W'ihSl qawflo
pjfopae Ofportaoity, which waa afforded by

pifibrSirbtMg fcf .heirbbertiee cannot be eon- - J bev"aa win ba bald accountable ibi
l""- - To" aow that ia th warofrb Revo- - opmar. Jf Dametria and the artwane have sow, iwu uie private ana confidential ear of

tBiB-lfcwl6sR..aa- o letibwa implead ach other, th depaiiea arej w tWto tjh universally repoetvi
'T ar ware whipped 'a three foerthsof the battle j ,wof t, ,4 jt ahaQ be iuqoired ofm a lawfull'n his tntegrirr to tho Soatbcrn ekose. tfthe reroratroa. Th nmr took .rtt"" nx?-:- . ,u. -j- -r i j:- -. . iiiri.i aeainaiw : r j o .'in. no invitation to midrass tht peophj fObarleatoo, taarebad tbroagb tsoaib Carolina .day : Do nothing rash. be true, then bit oppottuniUe hr inflictinganting Menoa aad baatpter into, la awampa, ; If there at an ia tb. Stat of North

ipeech aboubds, the ifaa rnigbl welt
lore hU pka Jor hi eounlry by aoma of
tbost touches of bnmor which hart be I pod
to roakVhrrn tht idol of every erowd to
which bt haa spoken. Let tbost who
fear tor tht dignity of tht Gottrnor searab
hia Inaagural AcVJrtsa, hia Mesaagts, and

II hit official papers, and tbey wiil search
is tain tor single lint ineoosktent with

tht highest dignity of hit high offlf- - J1

aeernt to na to be an tastntisl UaU of
rwaUj gwMt wa, lo ht nhltU odaftii- -

Wilkasv
' Upon tba whole coagratolsta our
readers upon the death of tba schema." ft
has dona ft deal of evil 6 lha character of
North Caroliaa. but wa have much to tw
thankful for that it power to do taaeh
mora and worso ia at an and. Foyitte- -

wilU Obttntf.
- . . ..

eh I to North Caroliaa, driving ear force
hack iata tha wiidaraeaa of Virgiaia, aad lhaa
returned to Wilmingtoa baviag trafsraed two
ttalas with th air of a Coafearer. Haw far

Ha ve Iba Yaaa paaatrated ihoas l wa oialT
Oar earraaey ia-i- an nnartUad aaediitoa. at
twenty ior om, batbat of ear Raaoieuew fora-taUi- ar

waa eight baadrad for mm. Tba --

mi bald aeery awdbeaM akf, aad iadd al- -

in., uiisuiiei opoo ua wonieoerate cause
bate h'TMjlM'Wiafimportmnem
lncalculabk While a doubt of thia exist
we are wiUing to yield the accused the ben-
efit of it. For that reason we may tuy fur-
ther comment at this stage of this moat ex
tfaordlnArv caaev but will resume h again aa
tba facta and drcomstMcen dmkxw iben
alra.-- av Jbmmmor, .

Caroliaa wboba reaauu la lov ber people and
who aboatd ba ready lo soaks aay aacrifie
ra to lb laying dowa .of life for their wel-

fare, il ia yolf. Toa bar bpd booor af-
ter koaar aaoa my bead, aad at length laou-fta- d

yowr great aoaAdaace by baatowiag aa
aa tba kgha ac in tb State wiibife your
gift. I bar peaaafaW on tbia aapreased awa-aUaa-ea

to let jv Ua tratk. aa I hnantly

- m


